### Pennsylvania Volunteers

**Term of Serve** | **Residence** | **Remarks**
---|---|---
John Smith | Merced, Ohio | Mustered out with Company July 15, 1865
| | | Absent sick at hospital. Disease of consumption.
| | | Died Jan. 15, 1866

John Johnson | Merced, Ohio | Mustered out with Company July 15, 1865
| | | Absent sick at hospital.
| | | Discharged July 15, 1865

Thomas Williams | Merced, Ohio | Mustered out with Company July 15, 1865
| | | Absent sick at hospital.
| | | Discharged July 15, 1865

James Brown | Merced, Ohio | Mustered out with Company July 15, 1865
| | | Absent sick at hospital.
| | | Discharged July 15, 1865

Robert Davis | Merced, Ohio | Mustered out with Company July 15, 1865
| | | Absent sick at hospital.
| | | Discharged July 15, 1865